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National Council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Commlttee

TO BE PUBLISIIED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART III SECTION 4

r,.No.wr{C/App258srzzuzst"'rzorer | l'l\oo5 Date: {7 -g-l(lL', RECocNlrtoN oRDER

WHERDAS. in tenns of Section 14(l)ol lheNC'IE A.ct. 1993. INDRA GANDHI NA'I'IONAL TRIIlAl,
T]NIVIiRSITY (ICN'TU), PI,OI'NO. I84, I50,213, STRI!81'- LALPUR' PIINI'ITA ROAD' VILI,AGIi- LAI,PUR'

POST OITFICE- LALPUR, AMARKAN'IA.K, ]'[,HSIL- PUSHPRAJCA.RII, DIS'l'RICT: ANUPPUR- 4848{17,

!tADHyA pRADESH (WRCAPP2589/22.1) had submittcd on 2l-05-2015 thc application kr the Wcstcm Region0l

Commirtcc ot thc NC I'L lbr grant oj' rccognitiott to INDRA GANDIII NAI IONAt- TRIBAL UNMiIISI'[Y' (lGNl'U)

PLO'17 I<I{ASRA NO- 1.18, 1s0,213, STRIiti'I': LAt,PLlR, VTLLACE- LALPUR' POS'I'OFFICE- l,Al,PUR' tCNl'u
CAi\'lPUS, 'l'EtlSlL- PUSIIPRAJCARH, CITY- AMARKANTAK, DISTRICI': ANUPPUR- '18'1887' MADHYA

PRADESII IbI I].8D. Coursc.

AND WIIEREAS, in exercisc ol'the powcls conf'effcd by sub-section(2) ol Section 32 of the National Council lbr
'lei]cher llducation Act. 1993(73 of 1993). and in supclsession of the National Council lbr'feachcr Dduc.rtion [Recognition
Norms and Procedulel Rcgulations. 2009. the National Council ibr Teacher Education notillcd the Ilegulations.20lJ on

1.12.201,1.

AND WHtaREAS, on scrutiny/pcrusal ol the applicaiion submitted by the institution. the documenls atlachcd

therc\vith. thq alllda\ it. and the inpLrt rcceived li'om lhe !isiting team in thc lbrnt ol rcport and vidcography. recomncndrlion

ol lhe Stittc Covemmcnt. tl're C'olnnliltee in its 259'r' meetin.e hcld on 2l September 23 September. 2016 is satislled that the

institution/societ) t'uliills the requiremenls under the provisions oI NCTE Act. Rulcs and relevanl Regulatiorls including thc

Nonrs dnd Standards lor thc I).lJd. prog|arnrre. such as. infi'astructural and instructional l'acililies, libtaty. accommodation.

tlnaDcial rcsourccs. laborator) etc. lbr running the progmmme and has selected/appointcd duly qualil'led teaching sLalf as pcr

NC I ['] norms.

NOW, lHEREFORE, in exelcise ofthc porvcrs vested undcr Section l4(3) (a) ol'thc NCID Act. I993 ancl in

accor.clance \\,il1'r rhc lLcgLrlittiuls. 20l4. thc Western IlcBion0l Conmittce" NC'llr hcreby granls recogtliliorl to INDRA

GANDlll NA'l'IONAL'IIIIBAL UNIVEIISIl'Y, (lCN'l'tl) Pt,O17 KIIASRA NO- l{8' 150, 213' S'l RliEl': LAl,PUR,

VIt.I,ACIi. LALPUR, POSI' OFI.'ICI'- I,ALPUR, ICNTU CAIVIPUS, 'I'EHSIL. PUSTI PR,{JCARI I, CI'I'Y-

AM,,\RKAN'IAI(, DISTRIC'I: ANUPPUR- 48,1887, MADIIYA PRADIiSII lbl condLrcting B.ED. programme ol 2 (.1'\\o)

)earl5 duratiolt with an annual inlakc ol'50 students (one basic unit of50 studcnts) ll'on't thc.rcadcmic session 2017-18.

'Ihc institLtlion shall cornpll with various other norms and standards plescribcd in the NCTE rcgulations. as amcndecl

llom timc to lime.

'fhe institution shall make admissions onl) oller it obtains all'iliation liom thc cxamining body in ternl ofolause 8( l0)

ol lhe NC'l'E (Rcoognilion No|ms & Procedure) Rcgulations" 2014,

I hc institutiolt shall cnsLn e thal the |equi|cd numbe| ol'academic stal'l' lbr corlducting the course is aluttys in p,.rsition.

'l'he rccognitiot is sul'ricct kt lullilmcnt ol'o1her requiremenls as nray bc plescribed by olhcr rcglllator)'bodics liliq

UCC. alliliating University/Bodl,. Stirte Co!ernr11enl elc. as applicable.

'l'he insritution shall sLibnrit to the Rcgional Conrrnittee a Selt: Appraisal Ilcport al thc cnd ol cach academic ycar

along rrith annual slatcment ol'accounts duly audited by a Cha ered Accountant.
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l.he institution shall maintain & update its rveb-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display the fbllowing

as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

b) Name ol'taculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certiflcate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photograPh.

c) N-ame o1'laoulty members rvho lel1 or ioined during the last. quarter:

d) Names ol' Stu<jents admitted during the current session along with qualification, perccntage o1' marks in the

qualilying examination ancl in the entrance test. if any. date of admission" etc.l

e) Iree charged ll'om students;

t) Available infrastructural facilities;

g) tiacilities added during the last quarter;

h) Number of books in the library,iournals subscribed to and additions. if any, in the last quarter;

i) 'l'he alfrdavit with enclosure submitted along with application.

.i) 'l-he institution shall be fl.ee to post additional relevant infbrmation. if it so desires'

k) A.,v- lblse or incomplete infbrrnation on website shall render the institution liable fbr withdrawal of recognition'

lf'the institution contravenes the provision of the NC'fE Act, Rules, Regulations and orders made and issued

thereunder." the institution will render itsell' liable to adverse action including withdrawal ol' recognition by the Regional

Committee under the provision 01'section 17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993'

By Order.

//
(Awadhesh NaYak)
Regional Director

'l'he \,lanager,
(]overnment of India Press,

Departnrent of Publications (Gazette Section),

Civil Lincs, Delhi - 110051.

Copv to:
I. I'IIE PRINCIPAL, INDRA GANDHI NATIONAL'TRIBAL UNIVERSITY' (IGNTIJ) PLOT/ KHASRA NO'I48' I5O'

213, S.I,REET: LALPUR, VTLLAGE- LALPUR, POST OFFICE- LALPLIR' IGNTII CAMPI-JS' TEHSII--

PTISHPRAJGARH, CITY- AMARKANTAK, DISTRICT: ANI.]PPUR.484887, MADTIYA PRADESTI

z. .t.ne 
Secretarv, Hign., Education, Government of Madhya Pradesh, Mantralaya, Bhopal- 46201 I , Madhya Pradesh with a recluest

to up6ate the list of recognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC NCTE gld copy endorsed to you'

3. T.uE REGISI'nAII, INDII{A GANDIII NATIONAL Tllll}AL UNIVEIISI'IY, AMAIIKANTAK' DISI"- ANI-IPPUR'

NIADIIYA PITADESII, *ith u 
'..rue.t 

that thc institution be sranted affiliation onlv after the institution has uodated its

GIS information on the NCT E website'

4..tt.,.S.,,ucation&Literacy.MinistryofI-IurrranResourceDevelopmetlt.GovernnrentofIndia.
Shastri Bhawan, Nerv Delhi- I 10001'

5. .l.he 
Under Secrctary (EDp Section). National Council tbr'Ieacher Education, Ilans Bhawan, wing- II, Bahadurshah Zalar Marg'

-Diew Delhi- 1 10002.

,{l:ii co*put., programmer, EDp Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name

*/ recognized list uploaded in WRC website'

7, Ofl]ce grder f.ile/Institutiorr tlle. wRCAPP25891223, APP2591, APP2599' 226002

of the institution in the


